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Some Notes
on Wool

Situation
' Tlii Commercial Bulletin i( Jlowtun ,

mi authority on the wool hn.iiwu., aayn :

"Of the M.iKH) hales withdrawn at the
last Colonial wool sale at Iohdon, it In

heard lnr that fully one hall ha lieen
sold privately between tale allfrtory
to the seller , which mean an advance
on the closing rale at the iillio sale."

Thirty iiiilllnii pound i the estimate
now made ( the ii.ly of wool that
will U available in Oregon aftemhearing
time. Tin mohair production of that
state ha increased materially, ami in
I he section tributary to Portland there

v will Ixi marketed thi year over fsMl.tXM)

ishiihU. Oregon sheepmen at last
ti Mil not decided whether to hold

their wool or sell. Commercial Bulletin,
Boston.

There liaa lieen a rine of I cent jier
mhiiiI in South American vtuuU mine

the close of Iho Ignition auction.
I'he program for the year' Ixihdon wool

ale In an follows: Tim next aeries will
'.m held April lUUh. to lie followed hy the
July scries, im-- i ti( on tht) 2d, lb Sep-I- f

iiiImt on the 17th ami the final aerie
in Novemls'r l.'1'ith.

Tin- - (. K. V N. ha given Oregon
lower shipping rate on wmil. The oltl

tariff froni Arlington, Or., to Boston liaa
been from fl.tl'i per hnmJrfil to
II .M, w hilt the rate from Arlington to
The Dalles has I Mf n cut from (ifi cent
to 'Vt rent er hundred.

An English opinion of the wool situ-
ation is aa follows; ''We ran only re
Mat to-da- y the opinion we have often

expressed that the statistical jst itinn
( (fine wools I a very strong one. At

iafttfu7l
1 more become noriiiMl, it will he

seen t i m t supplies are very hush-rate- ,

iiml even scanty. To the II any reason
wlii'li iul uiicimI an ltoiiikIh for
t his opinion we may add another. The

I mi l ion of sheep in South Africa
during the hist eighteen inoiilhh lutM U-c-

on ii colossal scale, hihI when the war is

hit il will If foiiiul that there lire fur
sheep in the turious South A f rican

euli Hi lex I linn the w ur commenced ;

Mild, of com sc. )i in means ii decreased
ex poll of hihiI. Th cne considerations
hi i n ut lust to he liiiviiiy xiiiiie ililluelne
on the tniil'ki't.

"I'linnu the recent Inidon iinrlioiiH
prlct'Nli.r wmoIhoI iiiiTiiio and fine itohiI'
hlt'd q'l:llitier have fliilillly hlildened.
TIiIh in iheciinf with meriiioH,
w liich are now on h ii itvei iiuc ahout ten
per cent higher. It IM eaid that inanu-f.uturii-

1 it it Ii here mid on the conti
nent iwe hrlit-- i oil' (or orilem than they
have heen for many monthx pant; and
at llindfiiid the pine for M IKI'h top Iiiih

Mdvanced ahoiil u penny h miiiiii, mid
even at the ad mice hiuwt inakerH are
vtiy unuilliiiK htdlerM. The improve-liien- l

in the pri.e of hoth wool and lopa
Iiiih couiii in hpitu of tliu unfoi lunate
lireakdowu in the iii'ot inl i ih for peace.
Had thoHc iicpitiatiohH hiicccciIimI, we
think the advance would have heen
much more marked."

Coming to the Race.
The Lake County Agricultural Anno-elatio- n

advertiNcH four duyp racing, he
Kiiiniu July L'd, ltd, 4t h and ."th, ami
oITith purxcN liKKK'Kiitinii l,ltN). There
will he hint! raccH in all, free for every
thing exceiit tliu Hiiddlu lace, which id

lor Lake county Iioihi-- only. Lakcview
iiiih iiIwiivh dinphivcil 'reat enterpriHtt in
Hit- - eticotiiaemetit of riicini;, with the
exult that tht! county Iiiih more line

linrMCH thini any other in the whole up-

per country. There are Hevcial Iioihi'h
now hciuif fitted up in Alturax for the
l.akevicw iiieeting. They are well hred
aniiuiils, hut are youiiK and untried.
AltimiH riaimleiiler.

KoumIiik Reception I'romliied.
A letter from l.ukeview inforuiH iih

that the " I'nclo Josh" enmpuny will not
he here on tliu 27th. Several meuihera
of the company found it impoHHihlu to
leave their luihinnHH nt that time. Thin
in to he regretted, hh our cili.nns were
ileleriiiincil to give them a rouHiug

Alturud I'luindeuler.

GeneralNews of the Week
Things That Have Happened Here and There ai d Everywhere Since the Last

Appearance of Thl5 Paper Dished Up Briefly For Our Readers.

Mussel man is
Awarded a

First Grade
Kim. I.AKK Coll NTT KXAMIWKa, Ike- -

view, Oregon : 1'erinlt tne throtiuh the
coin itiiim of The Kxaminer to make puh-h- e

aMioy to V. II. MiiHelinan for an
injui-lic- e which whm done him a few day
mko hy the reMrl that he had (ailed to
pan auccekn(iil1y the examination fur
County Teacher' certillcute.

I' poll hxikintf over hia paer a Kec-on- d

time it wan diwove nil that the
KxamiiiihK Itoard erred in three particu-
lar :

Kiril A tnitake waa made in aum- -

in in It up the total numlier of credit in

rhyioloy. hecond In llintory an
anawerwa paMneil over w ithout recei

any credit whatever. Third In
Theory aome error were made in not
giving proper creilil for correct answer.

Thee correetiona having lieen made,
the Keneral average ahowtil that Air.
MuHnelman wa entitleil to receive a
F'lrnt (iradu Certificate and il waa

K ran led.
Hoping the explanation w ill atone for

any injury to Mr. MiiMxclinan, I am very
reccl(ully, J.Q. Wij.i.it.

County huerinlundent.
V. 8. The pHT of all the appli-

cant have heen hut no
other error were discovered. J.Q.W.

Ijtkeview. Or., April 22, 1101.

Ke turned From Missouri.
... Win. , Farrt 11 returned to .Lakavkw
IiinI Monday hiuht after nu ahwnce of
live montliN, moht of which time he
plumed w ith relative in Collinnville, Mo.
HewiiNthe (.'next of hi hrother I').
OKarrell, and hi family, and wpeaka in
K'lowing tcuiiH of Iiih tlelihlful vihit and
tiip. Collim-vill- ii uUiut nine milt--

from St. I.ouji and Mr. Karrell vinited
many old land nut rkw in and aixuit that
huxlliiiK cily. He ret il i iih much im-

proved in health and lookx younger hy
many year than w hen he left. IVfnrc
tioiui; to M iniioiiri he veiled Sail I ran- -

ciro and to ik in all the xihtH of the
Culiforuiii luetmiMiliH. I led ire return-
ing from the i'.ai-- t he visited Kansan
City, and found much of inti rcnl tln-re- .

He hpeakN of hin visit with hit) hlotherV
intereHiing family iin one feature that
will ever remain a plittanl memory
through life. Mr. Furrell will remain
in Lake county for the pieNt-nt-

, ul leant.

A Lime Mine.
We UhdcrMuud that K. 11. IifTtiiM

and C. II. Halrymple have leaxed for
live year u piece of mountain land on
the property of S. J. Prone, three miles
north of l.akevicw. Some time ago
while riding over thin lund John W.
IofTltiH ran onto a ledge of lime ytone.
The ledge hatt heen proHa'cted and ftiund

to he very exteliwive, a well ax of fine

quality of lime. A Btipuhtion in the
.cane ia to the effect that H. J. Prone in

to receive u certain er cent of the re-

ceipt for lime Hold from the mine for
live year. Kx pert who have examin-
ed thin lime any it in a good u that
nhippetl in from Santa Crux. A the
Hale of lime in Lake county amounts to
nevt-ra- l thouHiiud tlollaiM annually, the
gentlemen who have taken hold of thin
new cnterpriHe are likely to tin u prolil- -

ahlii liiinini'KH.

(irond Ball Friday Night.
(ireat pre paratiniiN are being made hy

the committee of I. lilies ip charge of the
grand hall to he given in l.ukeview on
the night of April L'l'tli (next Friday),
it has been Home time since lover of

the dunce have enjoyed a night al the
mazy whirl, and an elegant mippcr, and
a largo attendance ia expected. The af-

fair ia for the benefit of the cemetery,
and many who do not iiHually attend
bulls and purlieu will doubtless putron-iz- o

this enjoyahlu affair. The supper
will hu donated hy the ladies of Luke-vie-

which is a guarantee that il w ill
hu a grand feust. Buy your tickets
now. Bull and supper, f2.50.

To Bore for
Water on

The Desert i

Memirt. (iarrett A Wilaon, two youiiK
men from Hurprioe valley, where horinK
for artexian water la no longer mi eiperi-tnent- ,

hut a complete aiiceeM, were in
Iikeview it HiindHv en route to the
ilcucrt ii; the vicinity of Juniper mount-
ain. One of the Keutlemen ia well ac-

quainted with the tleoert country, and
ho believe that arlecian water can be
found in vnrioua place cm the Kreat
dcHerl of Ijikn county. KH-ciall- ia

hi faith profound in making a aucceaa- -

ful rxperirnent at Juniper. The younu
men went there equipped to make a

thoroiiKh tet, and if auoctiful there
will he many location of Jeirl land
made in thai section. b Examiner
how that the young men will find w hat
they are looking for, a it will prove ma

Incentive to other to try, the uie
in other localities on thede.ert.

With water on the great dewert what a
garden kki we would have in Lake
county ! Water ia all that in needed to
make thai particular portion of our
county the home of hundreds of new
ieople.

Il i tint opinion of many oherving
people that beneath the deaerl land in

chain of lake, which once tap;d
would provide a great irrigation ystem.

MUs Smith Recovering.
From a piivate source we learn that

th orininrr exprtHmeri hy The SXSmfrrer
IhkI wtvk, regarding the mental condi-

tion of Minn Millie Smith, who was
innane, wa correct, and that

her derangement wun of hut a tenio-rar-

nature hrought on by overwork.
MisH Smith' many fiiendn in l.akevicw
will rejoice to know that (die i rapidly
recovering, ami in on the way to Ft.
Itidwell, her former home, where nhe
will take a much netiled rent. Her
diiticH are Hind to Im- - arduoun, and Minn

Smith has at her work despite
the warningof her physician. She hold
the xisiti..n of I h m ik kee ier in thehig
eHtahlishuieiit of (ioldHtein A Colin,
linir-drense- and costumert, Kl'2 Market
Htieet, San Frmiciwo.

Red Blulf Wool Market.
lied Bluff Sentinel : Ahout 12tX) bag

of w.h.I have been sold in lied Bluff
.luring the last two days, which is '
half of tins Hpriug'a clip. AUiut 000 '

hag were secured hy Maj. Kimball and
C. II. (ireene, ahout 2M bag by F.d-war- .l

McAdam and (ieorge Abbot, and
the remainder by John and Frank Iam.
Prices ranged from 12 to 14 cents, and
the hitter wa paid to Money Hickman
for 34 bngH, which wa a particularly
fine clip. M r. McAdam went to Corn-
ing to secure (ho Mitchell wool, about
100 hags.

A Correction.
Our Warner correspondent was in er-

ror in stilting that the wife of Frank
UiggH had given birth to a ten-poun- d

son, and The Examiner hastens to apol-
ogize to the parlies interested forgiving
publicity to an uuconlirmed rcort. Of
course, we rely on r correspondents
for the news and expect it to be reliable.
llm if vvt. imposed upon, maliciously

I
.:. ..1...111 -ii sunn on our nun to iiiing the unroll- -

able correspondent to teruiH.

I.iikeview'4 Reputation Abroad.
John Hull, udvaii"ii agent for Fleming

Bros.' moving picture show, savs that in
all his travels west of the Mississippi
river, hu bus never seen us substantially
u built and us good a town of its size

He says the building upoi
an inland town like this in less than one
year ufter a terrible fire Is simply won-d- el

ful, and sHaks volumes for the en-

terprise of the people of Lakeview.

Wool Market.
St. Louis, April 20 Wool quiet,

territory and western medium
14 Of Id; flue, 11 ( 15; course, 11 ( II.

Big Excitement
Over Oil

in flodoc
A pecial dinpatch from Altura dated

April lHth, announce the fact that
there i much excitement in Modoc
county over the finding of oil on the
ranch of J. II. Hornlieck between
Ceilarvllle and Kagleville, in Surprise
Valley, and it i aid a flow ha leen
found that burn like a candle, only
much brighter. There ia uIho consider-
able Mir in the Coal Stone Valley,
where firnt-cla- prospect for oil. iiave
been discovered. It is very evident
that oil exiota throughout various por-

tion of Modoc and Lake counties, and
there will be a boom in this industry
here very soon. There is naid to be an
oil expert in the Surprise Valley diHlrict
who i Imiiding all the field lie can.

A Good Entertainment.
Fleming ilro. pleaned the eiple of

Lakcview on Monday and Tuesday even-

ings of thiii week with their Edison
Waragrapii or moving picture entertain-went- .

The gentlemen gave Ijikeview
people an agreeahlo iurprite, as their
entertainment ia right and
ia gten an aJvertineti. Heretofore our
people have been victimized by fakirs
with alleged tirat-cla- ruoving picture
etitctainmenU. Fleming Bros, are to
be complimented (or breaking the mo-

notony, and giving ua a thoroughly good
show, , Their illustrated eongs, among
which t 'Just aa the Sun WeuiDow n,"
are well worth the admission fee. The
Sharkey-McCo- prize fight given in the
full 10 round, w ith a knockout, the
Jest miction of the Spanish fleet, the
"1'iiKsion Play," Carrie Nation's saloon
ginashinii expedition, and dozen of

other moving scenes fully justiuy us in
pronouncing the Fleming Bros, chow us
far the liest of it character ever present-
ed in this country. Beside, the

and advance agent John Hall,
are honest, generotiH and affable gentle
men, lhey liaa tug nounea Here lor
two nights.

A Light Sentence.
Koliert Ogleshy will Fnd one year in

.1... t. l,...:. .: ...l.ll " e"lll'n ' l' "IexcliiHivelv hv ihe KxHUUiier last week,
T,iere wer'e t;. cliar?es at?ainBt Oglesbv,
ollB for , uUill(j the mail pouches oien
HI1,i t,e other lor robbing the mail, to

,,e ..w.i.h! euiltv. but Judge
Bellinger dealt lightly with him and
sentenced him to one year on each
charge, the sentences to run concurrent-
ly, so that he will spend but one year
U'liind the bars.

A Quartz Mine.
A. Bieber anil Dr. Pewey have a man

developing a prosjiect recently discover-
ed on the hill just east of Lakeview.
The find is an extensive ledge of genuine
quartz, a sample of w hich after going
through the mortcr showed a small
quantity of gold. It is to be hoped that
after thorough development the mine
may be found good enough to warrant
working with a stamp mill.

lirome Grass a Success.
There is no doubt of the success of

if.. :.. u....i;....
v , , , ....,,

inca mngsiey oi uie esi ruie nan ex-

perimented with this grass, and after a
year's triul is well satisfied with the re-

sult. The giass grew all winter on dry
sage brush hind, and a sample left ut
this ollii e is tall and ripe enough for
cutting. Kingsley is preparing to grow
brome extensively next season.

Sheep Poisoned.
Kingery Brothers, Luke county wool-grower- s,

lost about 200 head of sheep
last week ut the Public Shearing corrals
at Clover Flat. Joe Ambrose, also, lost a
few while coming through Crooked
Creek valley. It is presumed the sheep
found a poisonous weed or were

A Word to
the Wise

is Sufficient
A letter from lakeview intimates that

the Nevada, California and Oregon it
likely to change its plan in the matter
of the extension from Teruio (Cal. to
Lakeview. The general opinion ha
been that the road would build along
the east aide of (ioose Lake, through a
thickly settled farming and horticultural
country, to Lakeview, and make a ter-
minus. It has been hinted to the busi-
ness men of Lakeview and the farmers
along the lake that if they do not accept
proposals roon to be made the road w ill
be built on the west side of the lake,
where there ia no settlement except at
the northern end. If the line follows
t tie west shore of the lafce, Lakeview
and a good farming country will be left
in the cold. Oregonian.

And this ia not the first intimation
The Examiner has had regarding the
probable move of the N. CO. people.
A well-know- n friend of The Examiner
forwarded us a letter from Reno some time
ago, in which the writer, after an inter
view with the N. C. O. management,
asserted as his positive belief that ''Lake-vie- w

will be left off the railway sched-
ule if a feasible route can be found on
the west side of Goose Lake. The line
would go through Surprise Valley if it
could get out at the north end. A route
is (or was) being figured on for the
West Side, which would mean that

! Lakeview would be left to herself by
several miles. Should this happen it
will be the fault of your 'croakers' in
opposing the extension of the road to
your city. Our correspondent, also,
offers the advice that "if a railway line

to pass Altura, Lakeview mcst be on
the route or she will suffer a lingering
death."

We do not quite agree with our friend
regarding lh horriMe fate that await
Lakeview. This will continue to be the
best point in Southeastern Oregon with
or without a railroad. The leasing of
the public domain has more horrors for

than any fate that may befall
us from a railroad standpoint. Still, if
a railroad is to pas Alturas, as our
friend says, it would lie far lietter for
Lakeview to encourage it than throw
stumbling blocks in the way. Railroad
companies as a rule do not pander to the
w ishes of a people opposed io them. On
the contrary, railroad iieople usuallv
leave their enemies off their line just
far enough to do thetn damage, as waa'
in the case of the pioneer towns of Yreka
(Cal.) and Jacksonville (Oregon). It
has been suggested by a gentleman, who
is credited with having good foresight
and can see considerably farther than
the end of his nose, that should much op
position be shown the N. C. O. company
by the people of Lakeview, that c fine
site for a new railroad to an could be
found in plain sight of our town, eight
miles away, at the edge of the timber,
where the waters of Thomas Creek
emerge from the mountain fastnesses.

Mr. Dunaway, Vice-Preside- and
General Manager of the N. C. O., is ed

in Lakeview soon, and it might
be well for the opposition to not crop
out too plainly while the gentlemen is
here.

Miss Snelling's Success.
Miss Laura Snelling, who is' attend-

ing St. Mary's Academy at Jackson-
ville, is another Lakeview girl who is
making rapid strides in the educational
line. The young lady, who is but 16
years of uge, recently passed a success-
ful examination before the bourd of ex-

aminers of Jackson county, and was
awarded a teacher's certilicute. Her
percentage was 78. It is something un-

usual for a girl of sixteen to pass a suc-

cessful examination in Oregon, and
Miss Snelling's many friends here, as
well as her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 1..
Shelling, are very proud of her achieve-
ment.

Pelton Water Motor.
Frank Duke has gone to the railroad

after a big load of merchandise for Lake-vie- w

business men. Among other
freight Mr. Duke will carry a big load
of paper and stationery, and a Pelton
Water Motor for The Examiner. The
motor is to be used as power in driving
The Examiner presses.


